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Initial Public Offerings in Hot and Cold Markets

The initialpublicoffering(IPO)marketfollowsa cyclewithdramaticswings,often

referredto as hot andcold markets(e.g.,IbbotsonandJaffe (1975)and Ritter (1984)). A hot IPO

marketis characterizedby an unusuallyhighvolumeof offerings,severeunderpricing,frequent

oversubscriptionof offerings,a preponderanceof smallerissues,and,to a certainextent,by

concentrationsin particularindustries.l In contrast,coldIPOmarketshavemuchlowerissuance,

lessunderpricing,fewerinstancesof oversubscription,and largerofferings. Someresearchers

havearguedthat theseswingsin the IPOmarketreflectchangesin investorsentiment,while

othershavearguedtheyarisefromchangesin factorsthat affectthe decisionto issueequity,such

as asymmetricinformationbetweeninvestorsandfirms.

Thedecisionto issueequityin an asymmetricinformationsettinghas been examinedin

signalingmodelsof IPOunderpricing(e.g.,AllenandFaulhaber(1989)),the decisionto go

public(ChemmanurandFulghieri(1995)),andthe timingof the decisionto completea seasoned

equityoffering(SEO)(e.g.,Choe,MasulisandNanda(1993),Baylessand Chaplinsky(1996),

andLucasandMcDonald(1990)).2 In nearlyall of thesemodels,the hot issuemarketsoccur

whenbetterqualityfirmsarepulledinto the equitymarketas pricingbecomesmorefavorable.

In the IPOsignalingmodels,hot marketstypicallyoccurwhencertainindustriesexperience

positiveshocksto expectedprofitabilitythat lead to a lowerlemonspremium. In the SEO

models,the costsof asymmetricinformationare lowerin someperiodsdue to betterinvestment

opportunities,less asymmetricinformation,or randompositivepricechanges.

Theempiricalevidencedescribingissuersin hot andcoldmarketsis mixed. Choeet al.

andBaylessandChaplinskyprovideevidencethat announcementeffectsare less negativein hot

markets,suggestingthat betterqualityfirmsissueequityin hot markets. Testsof the IPO

IForexample,Ritter(1984)showsthatmostof the underpricingin the hot issuemarket
of 1980-1981is attributableto underpricingamongIPOSin the naturalresourcessector.

2Thereare manymodelsof the decisionto issueequityor to changethe debtiequityratio.
We focushereon modelswithdirectimplicationsfor issuancein hot and cold markets.
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signalingmodelsby Jegadeesh,Weinstein,andWelch(1993),Michaelyand Shaw(1994)and

SpiessandPettway(1995)castdoubton the strengthof the relationshipbetweenunderpricing

andfirmquality,suggestingthat hot issuemarketsmaynot reflectgreaterparticipationby high

qualityIPOS.Morerecentevidenceon the poor long-termstockpriceperformanceof equity

issuers(e.g.,Spiessand Affleck-Graves(1995),andhughran andRitter (1995))suggeststhat

equityissuersarebelow-averagequalityfirms,especiallyif theyissueequityin a hot market.

hughran andRitter,in particular,arguethat the underperformanceresultsare evidenceof

investoroveroptimismand managers’willingnessto take advantageof suchsentiments.

In this paper,we analyzeIPOSthat werecompletedin two verydifferentmarkets,the hot

IPOmarketof 1983andthe relativelycoldIPOmarketof 1988,to evaluatewhetherhot market

issuersarehigherqualityfirmsas predictedby the asymmetricinformationmodels. While

managers’viewsof their firmsrelativeto the market’saredifficultto measure,this problemis

mitigatedby our choiceof distinctmarketconditionssincemanagersrevealtheirbeliefsabout

relativevaluationthroughthe timingof their IPOS.That is, asymmetricinformationmodels

implythat hot marketissuersare firmsthat considerthemselvesto havebetterprospectsthan the

firmsthat acceptedcoldmarketpricing. We examinethe 1983and 1988IPOfirmsassuming

theyare drawnfromthe samevaluedistribution.Becausetheyare separatedby five years,we

alsoexaminea (small)set of IPOfirmsin 1982. Theseissuersmostcertainlyare drawnfromthe

samedistributionas the 1983firms,differingmainlyin that the 1982issuersdid not delaytheir,
offerings.

We considerIPOfirms’operatingperformanceandstockreturnsfor up to five yearsafter

the IPO,assumingthat firmqualitywouldbe revealedduringthis period. We find that in the

yearof the IPOthe hot marketfirmsof 1983are lessprofitableand somewhatsmallerthan the

firmsthat wentpublicin 1988;nor do theyappearto havegreatergrowthpotential. In the years

followingthe IPO,both sets of firmsexhibitsomedeteriorationin profits,from abnormallyhigh

levelsin the yearof the IPO,but neitherset underperformsotherfirms in the sameindustry.

Indeed,operatingperformancesof the two setsof firmsare indistinguishable.Nevertheless,stock

returnsfor the hot marketIPOfirmsarequitepoor for severalyears,whereasreturnsfor the cold

marketIPOstocksare morecomparableto thoseon NASDAQstocks. We find no evidencethat
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the hot marketIPOfirmsare superiorfirms,as the asymmetricinformationmodelspredict. Nor

do we find,however,that the hot marketfirmsare inferior,as the underperformanceliterature

suggests. We do find evidenceconsistentwiththe viewthatexcessivelypositiveinvestor

sentimentduringhot marketsleadsto long-termunderperformance.In particular,the sametype

of firmhas lowerstockreturnsif it comespublicin a hot market.

Thepaperis organizedas follows:SectionII is a reviewof the theoryand evidenceon

IPOcycles. We describeour data in SectionIIIandprovideevidencethat our samplesare

appropriatefor studyinghot andcoldIPOS.SectionW examinesthe operatingperformanceand

stockreturnsof the two setsof firms. Becausethe timingof the IPOSin our sampleare separated

by fiveyears,it is possiblethat the goodIPOfirmsin 1983aredrawnfroma different

distributionthanthe goodIPOfirmsof 1988. Thus, in SectionV we comparethe 1983hot

marketIPOSto anotherset of coldmarketIPOSthat are morelikelyto be drawnfromthe same

distribution - firmsthat camepublicin the cold marketof 1982. SectionVI is a discussionof

the relationshipbetweenstockmarketreturnsandoperatingperformancein light of varying

investorsentimentoverthe IPOcycle. SectionVII is the conclusion.

II. IPO Cycles: Theory and Evidence

In this sectionwe discussasymmetricinformationtheoriesthat explainwhythe volume

of equityissuancevariesover time. Thesetheoriesincludemodelsof both IPOSand SEOS

becausethe empiricalliteratureon underperformanceshowsthatboth typesof equityofferings

resultin poorlong-runreturns. We continuewith a summaryof the empiricalevidencevis-a-vis

the theories’predictionsabouthot andcoldequitymarkets,as wellas empiricalresultsthat

suggestmarketinefficiency.

A. ModelsofEquityIssuanceinHotandColdMarkets

The IPOsignalingmodelsof underpricing,suchas thoseof AllenandFaulhaber(1989),

Welch(1989)andGrinblattandHwang(1989),showthat underpricingequilibriacan occur

whenbetterfirmsfindunderpricinga viablewayto signalhigherquality. Thesefirmshavean

incentiveto signal

favorablepricing.

theirqualityso that their subsequentequityofferingswill receivemore

AllenandFaulhaberspecificallyaddresshot issuemarkets. Hot marketsand
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underpricingequilibria(whichare infrequent)occurwhentherearepositiveshocksto the

expectedprofitabilityof firms. Sincefirmscan signaltheirquality,more high qualityfirmswill

findit optimalto undertakeIPOS.Accordingly,hot issuemarketsare associatedwithunusually

highexpectedprofitsand theyshouldlastonlyas longas it takescompetitionto drivedown

profitsin the industry.

An alternateviewof IPObehavioris offeredby ChemmanurandFulghieri(1995),who

focuson the volumeof offeringsin hot marketsratherthanon underpricing.Theymodelthe

decisionto go publicor raiseprivateequityfromventurecapitalistsbasedon the degreeto which

asymmetricinformationaffectspricingandthe costof reducinginformationproblems. Hot

marketsoccurwhenproductivityshocksthat increasethe valueof the firm inducemore investors

to produceinformation.This in turn leadsto a greaterincentiveto go public. Thus, they

characterizehot marketsas a largenumberof offeringsby unusuallyprofitablefirms.3

Choe,MasulisandNanda(1993)presenta modelin whichthe degreeof asymmetric

informationassociatedwithSEOSvarieswiththe businesscycle. Whenthe economyis growing,

all firmsreceiveprojectswithhigherexpectedcashflows. This impliesthat in an expansion

morefirmswill find it optimalto issueequityevenin the faceof the lemonspremium. In

essence,asymmetricinformationbecomeslessof a problemin an expandingeconomy,giving

betterqualityfirmsa largerincentiveto issueequity.4A directpredictionof theirmodelis that

announcementeffectsfor SEOSshouldbe less negativeduringbusinesscycleupswingsbecause

thoseperiodsleadto higherinvestors’expectationsof the qualityof the averageissuer.

Baylessand Chaplinsky(1996)arguethat hot issuemarketsneednot occursolelybecause

of swingsin GDP. That is, a windowof opportunitycouldoccurin anyperiodin whichthe cost

of issuingequityis lowerfor all firms,suchas wheneventsknownby both managersand

3Thismodelcan alsogeneratehot marketsthroughvariationin the cost of evaluating
firms’prospects,but the authorsemphasizethe changein profitabilityas a morenatural
explanationfor hot markets.

4Korajczyk,LucasandMcDonald(1991)alsohavea modelto explainthe timingof
equityissuancethat is basedon time-varyingasymmetricinformation,but it mostlyrefersto
timingof individualfirms’offeringsbasedon the timelapsebetweenfirms’earnings
announcements.
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investorsdominatefirm-specificinformation.As in Choeet al., a hot marketis characterizedby

a smallerlemonspremium,leadingto less negativeSEOannouncementeffectson average.

Thus,theytoo predictthat hot marketissuersareexpectedto be betterqualityfirmson average.

Firmsin the LucasandMcDonald(1990)modelalsofaceasymmetricinformation

problems,but theymaydelaytheirequityofferingsif their stocksare undervalued. In contrast,

overvaluedfirmspreferto issueimmediately,lest the stockpricefalls. Lucasand McDonald

showthat a largenumberof randompositivedrawsfromthe pricingdistributionis sufficientfor

an increasein equityissuance-- thereneednot be anyfundamentalchangein the firms’

operationsor the distributionof pricingerrorsfor wavesof equityissuanceto occur. Their

modelimpliesthat an upswingin the numberof IPOSreflectsincentivesfor a greaterfractionof

betterqualityfirmsto raiseequity.

B. EmpiricalEvidenceonHotandColdMarkets

Theempiricalevidenceon the qualityof firmsthat issueequityin hot andcold marketsis

mixed. Choeet al. andBaylessandChaplinskyfind that the stockmarketreactionsto

announcementsof equityofferingsare less negativein hot markets,as their theoriespredict. The

twostudies’resultsdiffermainlyin howtheydefinehot markets- Choeet al. analyzevariations

in stockreturnsaccordingto the businesscycle,whichis quitesimilarto the equityissuance(or

IPO)cycle,whileBaylessand Chaplinskydefinetheirmarketsby volumeof offerings. Thus,

theirevidenceis consistentwith the asymmetricinformationtheories’viewthat hot market

issuersarebetterfirms.

Empiricaltestsof PO signalingmodelsare less supportiveof the asymmetric

informationview. Jegadeeshet al. find that,whilesubsequentequityissuancepatternsare

consistentwith signalingtheories,underpricingdoesnot appearto playa strongsignalingrole for

IPOS.SpiessandPettwayshowthat the lossesinvolvedin underpricingare notjustifiedby

subsequentstockpriceimprovementsfor seasonedofferings. Michaelyand Shawfind no

evidencein supportof the signalingtheoriesin theiranalysisof masterlimitedpartnerships.

In sharpcontrastto the examinationof announcementeffectsof SEOS,studiesof the

long-runstockperformanceof IPOSand SEOSsuggeststhat hot marketequityissuersare inferior

firms. Ritter(1991),SpiessandAffleck-Graves(1995)andLoughranand Ritter (1995)find that
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the stocksof equityissuersseverelylag the returnson a widevarietyof benchmarks,and

hughran andRitternote that returnsare sharplyloweramongfirmsthat offeredequityin hot

markets. Theyregresscross-sectionreturnson an indicatorof a hot marketandfind an average

returnthat is 43 basispointslowerthan that for coldmarkets. And,althoughhot markets

typicallyinvolvegreaterinitialstockreturnsfor IPOS,theyfind the underperformanceof IPOSis

not offsetby high initialreturns. bughran andRitterconcludethathot marketequityofferings

aremadeby lowerqualityfirmswhoknowinglytake advantageof investoroveroptimism.

Jain andKini (1994)andMikkelsonandShah(1994)do not specificallystudyhot

marketsin comparisonto cold markets,but theirresultsbasedon accountingdata indicatethat

IPOfirmstimetheirofferingsto coincidewithpeakoperatingperformance.Both studiesfind

evidenceof sharpdeclinesin operatingperformanceoncepublic. Jain andKini find that

operatingROASandoperatingcashflowto assetsfall betweenthe pre-IPOyearand eachof the

foursubsequentyearsexaminedthereafter. Mikkelsonand Shahreportsimilarresultsovera

longersampleperiod- up to ten yearsafterthe IPO- andthat lowerstockreturnstend to occurin

firmswithsharperdeclinesin earnings. LoughranandRitter(1994)find similarlypoor operating

performancefor SEOfirms. Theseresultsprovideindirectevidencethat hot marketequity

issuersare worsefirms thancoldmarketfirms.

Teoh,Wong,and Rao (1994)examinethe use of discretionaryaccrualsin accountingat

the timeof the IPOand findevidenceof managerialopportunism.Theyreportweakevidence

that theseaccrualsare higheramonghot marketIPOS.

Cheng(1995)suggeststhat stockpriceunderperformanceis relatedto the subsequentuse

of SEOproceeds- firmsthat do not spendthe fundson capitalexpenditureshave worselong-

termperformance.This is alsosuggestiveof managerialopportunismin hot markets,although

he doesnot specificallyexaminehot andcoldmarketissuers.

Lemer(1994)alsoprovidesevidencethat firmstake advantageof windowsof

opportunityto issueequity. In his investigationof a groupof biotechnologyfirms that received

fundsfromventurecapitalists,he concludesthat their IPOSare timedto coincidewithpeaksin

publicmarketprices.

Althoughthe evidenceon stockunderperformancepointsto hot marketissuersas the
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mainculpritin the groupof equityissuers,the indirectevidenceon the relationshipbetweenhot

marketissuersand operatingperformanceoftenfails to confirmsucha pessimisticviewof hot

marketIPOS.In particular,Jain andKinifindno relationshipbetweenoperatingperformance

andIPOunderpricing,whichis higherin hot markets;nor do Mikkelsonand Shahfind a

particularlystrongrelationshipbetweenoperatingperformanceandthe yearin whichthe firm

wentpublic. OurstudyprovidesdirectevidencelinkingfirmqualityandIPOcycles.

III. Data

Ouranalysisof hot andcoldmarketscomparesfirmsthat wentpublicin 1983,whichwas

an extraordinarilyhot year,withfirmsthatcompletedIPOSin 1988,a cold marketyearfor IPOS.

We choosethesetwo yearsbecausetheyareboth recentenoughthat financialdata are broadly

available,but not so recentthat we couldnot evaluatethe firmsoverfiveyears. Basedon the

numberof nonfinancialIPOSsince 1980,shownin Table 1,thesetwo yearsseemappropriate.

Thehighestissuancesince 1980wasin 1983. Issuanceremainedmoderateto heavythrough

1987. In 1988-1990,the numberof IPOSeachyeardroppedoff sharply. Of thesecold market

years,1988was the one for whichfive yearsof dataon operatingresultswereavailable.5

Additionally,the 1988market,whilecold,providesa slightlylargersamplefor analysisthan the

1989market. We alsonote thatbughran andRitter(1995)describethe periodbetweenthe

crashof October1987andthe GulfWarvictoryin February1991as a periodof low equity

issuance. Moreover,thesetwo yearsarecloseenoughchronologicallythat the IPOSare likelyto

be drawnfromthe samequalitydistributions.

Oursamplesof 1983and 1988IPOSincludeall nonfinancialfirmsthat completedIPOSin

thoseyearsaccordingto SecuritiesDataCompany(SDC). We restrictour analysisto firm-

commitmentofferingsof $2.5millionor morethat are not reverseleveragedbuyouts,spinoffs,or

51ncontrast,BaylessandChaplinskycountAprilto September1988amongtheirhot
marketperiods. Theyclassifytheirperiodsaccordingto the rankingof the monthly issuance
listedin the FederalReserveBoard’sAnnual Statistical Digest. TheDigest recordsthe dollar
volumeof commonandpreferredequityraisedby all U.S.firms. The equityraisedin 1988
includesa largeamountof offeringsby closed-endinvestmentcompanies,withoutwhichthe
periodwouldhavebeencharacterizedas cold.
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unitofferings. In addition,we onlyexaminefirmswhoseofferingsharepriceexceeded$1.

FinancialdatawereobtainedfromCompustatfor mostfirms,supplementedby data from

CompactDisclosurewhenCompustatdata wereunavailable.

Stockpricedatawereobtainedfromthe Centerfor Researchon SecurityPrices(CRSP).

Severalof the firmsidentifiedin the SDCdatasetarenot followedby CRSP. Data for othersare

questionable- the firstpriceobservationis monthsafterthe IPOor weeksbefore;the first trading

priceis less than $1 eventhoughSDCindicatesan offeringpricecloserto $5. Aftereliminating

theseobservations,the samplesfor 1983and 1988included263 and 84 observations,

respectively.

Followinghughran and Ritter,we calculatereturnsfromtwo weeksafterthe IPOto

morecloselyreplicatereturnsto a typicalinvestorwhomaynot be allocatedsharesin the IPO.

Returnsarecalculatedas the percentagedifferencein the priceon two days,adjustedfor splits

anddistributions.Ourfocusis on returnsfromtwoweeksafterthe IPOdateuntil one, threeand

fiveyearslater. The returnsdistributionsarehighlyskewed,so we avoidt-testsof means.

Instead,our analysisfocuseson the wealthrelative,as in Loughranand Ritter.

Thedescriptivestatisticsin Table2 showthat traditionalindicatorsof a hot markethold

for the 1983sample,but are not presentin the 1988sample. Underpricingaveraged14.6percent

for the 1983IPOSand only6.6percentfor the 1988sample. IPOproceedsweresmallerin the

earlieryear,reflectingthe smalleraveragesizeof the 1983firms. Thesedifferencesin sizeare

not attributablesolelyto inflation.GLastly,suggestiveof morefrequentoversubscription,the

1983sampleraisedproportionatelymorefundsin their IPOS.

Table3 provideslong-termstockperformancemeasuresfor the 1983and 1988samples.

To calculatethe stockreturnsin Table3, we keepfirmsthat delist in the samplefor as longas

theytrade. For eachstockthat doesnot includea full observationperiod(1, 3 or 5 years),we

includean observationfor the sameperiodfor theNASDAQbenchmark. For example,an IPO

completedin Januarythat tradesuntilAprilwillhavea NASDAQobservationfromJanuaryto

April. As in previousresearchon long-termunderperforrnance,the hot marketIPO stockshave

‘TheCPIshowsan increasein the price levelof about25 percentover this period.
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muchlowerwealthrelativesthan the coldmarketIPOS,measuredby returnsfor 1,3, and 5 years.

The 1988groupoftendoesat leastas wellas the NASDAQ. Consideringthe risk of the IPOS,

however,the excessreturnoverthe NASDAQreturnmaynot be sufficientfor the 1988IPOS.

Wenotethat returnsfor this groupare quitestrongin yearfive,but extremelysensitiveto the

inclusionof one stock- AmericanPowerConversionCorporation(APCC). WithoutAPCC,the

wealthrelativefor the 1988sampledropsto .91. Thesedata indicate,contraryto the asymmetric

informationtheories,that hot marketIPOfirmsare inferiorcompaniesto those that go publicin

coldmarkets.

IV. Relative Performance of Hot and Cold Market IPO Firms

We beginby describingthe typesof firmsthat go publicin eachmarketusing information

on the distributionof firmsby industryandaccountingdatafromthe yearof the IPO. We next

considerthepost-IPOperformanceof the hot andcold market~0 firms. If asymmetric

informationtheoryis correct,the firmsthat go publicin hot yearsshouldeventuallyproveto be

moresuccessfulfirmsthan thecold marketfirmsthat did not feel theywereundervalued.We

alsocomparethis accountingdata to stockreturnsoversimilartimeperiodsto determineif stock

pricesare reflectinga dropin performanceas the managerialopportunismtheorysuggests.

Lastly,we repeatthe analysisaftermakingan adjustmentfor survivorshipbias.

A. Firm Characteristicsin the IPO Year

Asymmetricinformationtheoriesof IPOSoftendescribehot marketsas periodswhen

productivityshocksor technologicaladvancesoccurin a particularindustry,suggestinga greater

industryconcentrationin hot markets. Table4 presentsthe industrydistributionsof the 1983and

1988IPOfirmsaccordingto 2-digitSICcodes.Thedistributionby industryof the 1983firmsis

extraordinarilyconcentrated:four industriesaccountfor morethanhalf of the sample. The 1988

sample,however,is onlyslightlymoredisperse: for example,whilethe top five SICcategories

represent57 percentof the 1983sample,theyaccountfor 42 percentof the samplein 1988;the

top eightindustriesrepresent67 percentof the 1983firms,comparedto 57 percentof the 1988

sample. Whilethesedata suggestthat hot marketsare relatedto industry-specificshocks,

consistentwiththe asymmetricinformationmodels,the cold marketindustrydistributionis also
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fairlyconcentrated.

kss compellingfor thesemodelsis the fact that the fivemost frequentindustriesare

identicalin both the hot andcoldmarkets. That is, firmsin computersoftware(SIC73) and

hardware(SICS35 and 36),advancedmedicalequipment(SIC38),andbiotechnology(SIC28)

accountedfor a largefractionof the offeringsin both 1983and 1988. A X2test that the industry

distributionsare homogeneousin the twoyearscannotbe rejectedat standardlevelsof

significance.

The similarityof the two samples’industrydistributionsmakesit easierto benchmarkthe

expectedperformanceof the hot marketfirms. If hot marketissuersare alike in all respectsto

coldmarketissuersexceptin the pricingof their stock(suchas in the LucasandMcDonald

model)andthe distributionof firmsis unchangedin the five yearsbetween1983and 1988,then

we can safelyassumethat the hot marketfirmsof 1983consideredthemselvesto be better

qualityfirmsthan the coldmarketfirmsof 1988. Otherwise,theywouldhavebeen foundthe

offeringpricesof cold marketssuchas 1988and 1982acceptableand wouldhavegonepublic

earlier.

Next,we considerwhetherthe financialcharacteristicsof hot andcold marketIPOfirms

aredifferentaroundthe timeof the offering. Table5 presentsstatisticsfor the two sets of firms

at the endof their IPOyears. We focuson mediansbecausethe distributionsof thesemeasures

areoftenskewed. Moreover,both theoriesof IPObehaviorreferto the typicalfirm in a hot

marketcomparedto that in a coldmarket.7To controlfor differencesthat arisebecausehot and

coldmarketstypicallyoccurat differentpointsin the businesscycle,we alsocomparethe IPOS

to otherfirmsin their industries. Industry-adjustedmeasurescomparefirm valuesto the median

valuefor firmsin the samefour-digitSICcategoryif the four-digitindustrysamplehad more

than 15firmsduringthe five yearsfollowingthe IPOyear. If the four-digitSICcategorydid not

havea sufficientsamplesize, the firm wasmatchedto the three-or two-digitSICcategory.

Firmsthat issuedin 1983weresmallerthanfirmsthat issuedin 1988,andconsiderably

71ncontrast,analysisof long-termstockperformanceclearlyrequiresthe use of meansto
calculatewealthrelatives. This createsan unfortunatebarrierin the linkageof operating
performanceto stockperformance.
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smallerthan their industrycounterparts.The 1988IPOfirmsare also smallerthan otherfirms in

the industry,so that the two samples’sizesare not significantlydifferenton an industry-adjusted

basis. Thisevidenceprovidesslightsupportfor ChemmanurandFulghieri’sviewthat hot

marketsarecharacterizedby firmsthat chooseto go publicearlier,presumablywhentheyare

smaller. The differencesin sizedo not supportthe LucasandMcDonaldviewthat firmswait for

a pricerun-upbeforeissuingequity,sincefirmsin hot marketsshouldbe largerbecausethey

grewwhilewaitingto go public.

Operatingincome(earningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationand amortization),scaled

eitherby assetsor sales,is somewhatlowerfor the hot marketfirms,but onlyincomescaledby

assetsdifferssignificantlyacrossthe samples. Industry-adjustedmeasuresof profitabilityare

significantlylowerfor the hot marketfirms. Thisevidencecontradictsthe asymmetric

informationmodels,whichpredictthat hot marketissuerswillbe betterfirms.

It is possiblethat thesehot marketfirms,thoughsmallerand less profitable,are superior

in that theyhavegreatergrowthpotentialthancold marketfirms. However,investment

opportunities,as measuredby the ratioof capitalexpenditures-to-assets,are similarin the two

setsof IPOfirms.Industry-adjustedcapitalexpendituresare significantlypositive,but do not

differbetweenthe hot andcoldmarketfirms.Likewise,the degreeof fixed assets,often

interpretedas the inverseof growthopportunities,doesnot differsignificantlybetweenthe two

samples. The fractionof firmspayingdividendsis significantlyhigherin the 1988sample,

althoughthe medianfor both samplesis zero. The similaritiesin growthopportunitiesfor the

two setsof firmsarecontraryto the predictionof the asymmetricinformationmodels,suchas

Choeet al., in whichthe greaterneedfor investmentfundsspursequityissuancein hot markets.

Theseresultsalsofail to tie Cheng’sresultson lowcapitalexpendituresand long-term

underperformanceto hot markets.

Debt-to-assetratiosdo not indicatesubstantialdifferencesbetweenthe two samplesof

firms,as bothsetsof IPOShaveverymodestdebt-to-assetratios.

B. Performancein SubsequentYears

Asymmetricinformationtheorysuggeststhat the qualityof hot and coldmarketfirms is

difficultto differentiateat the timeof the offeringexceptthroughthe underpricingsignal.
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However,a cornerstoneof this theoryis that the informationaboutthe firms’qualityeventually

becomespublicknowledge,makingthe signalingbehaviorworthwhile.Thus, if asymmetric

informationdrivesthe IPOtimingdecision,hot marketIPOfirmsshouldeventuallyoutperform

the coldmarketfirms. To analyzegrowthpatternsafterthe IPOwe look at two measures:first,

weexaminethe industry-adjustedmediansof the hot andcoldmarketfirmsfor up to five years

aftertheirrespectiveIPOS;second,we investigatethe medianindustry-adjustedyear-over-year

growthratesfor the two groups.

Table6 showsmediansof operatingmeasuresfor one, threeand five yearsafterthe IPO.

Ratherthangreaterdeteriorationamongthe hot marketIPOS,the differencesbetweenthe two

setsof firmsare less markedover time. Profitratiosin the yearsafterthe IPOreveallittle

differencebetweenthe IPOfirmsand otherfirmsin the sameindustry,and littledifference

betweenhot andcold marketfirms. Onlyfor the 1983IPOfirmsin yearone is the medianratio

of operatingincome-to-assetssignificantlybelowthat of the typicalfirm in the industryand

belowthat for the 1988firms.

Likewise,the figuresfor capitalexpendituresdo not differsignificantlybetweenthe two

setsof firms,as both samplesmostlyoutspendtheir industrycompetitors.

Onlysalesdiffersignificantlybetweenthe hot andcold marketfirms:the 1988firms

growto be largerthan their typicalcompetitorsby the fifthyearafterthe IPO,makingthem

significantlylargerthan the 1983IPOSby then.

Table7 presentsan alternativewayof examiningthe post-~0 performance.The

mediansof year-over-yeargrowthratesin this tablealso indicatethat the two sets of IPOfirms

arequitesimilar. Changesin profitmarginsdo not differsharplybetweenthem;nor does sales

growthdivergesignificantly.Capitalexpendituresgrowat aboutthe samepacefor hot and cold

marketIPOfirms,adjustedfor industrygrowth.

Overall,theseresultson operatingperformanceafterthe IPOcontradictthe asymmetric

informationmodels:We find littleevidencethat hot marketIPOfirmseventuallyreveal

themselvesto be of higherqualitythancold marketIPOfirms. Post-IPOperformancealso

allowsus to examinethe managerialopportunismviewput forthby Jain and KiniandLoughran

andRitter,whoarguethat hot marketIPOStimetheirofferingsto take advantageof their best
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accountingreports,makingthe IPOyearmorelikelyto be the mostprofitable. Thus, managerial

opportunismimpliesthat hot marketissuerswillexperiencegreaterdeteriorationin profitability

afterthe IPO. Whilethe declinein profitmarginsin yearoneprovidesomesupportfor the

notionthat opportunisticmanagerstake theircompaniespublicin theirpeakyearof performance,

profitmarginsare maintainedat levelssimilarto their industrycounterpartsfor five yearsafter

the IPO. Further,thereis no evidencethat profitmarginsfor hot marketIPOSfall fasterthan the

coldmarketIPOS’.

Howdid the stockmarketviewthesefirms’prospects? Table8 showswealthrelatives

for the 1983and 1988firmsfor timeperiodsthat are similarto thoseshownin the tables6 and7

thatuse accountingdata. Thecalculationof thesereturnsassumesthat the portfoliosare

rebalancedyearly- firms thatdelistpriorto the beginningof a yeararenot includedin that

period’sreturns,just as firmswithoutCompustatdata in yearsthreeandfive are excludedfrom

the analysisin Tables6 and7 for thoseyears. The wealthrelativesin Table8 showthat bothhot

andcoldIPOSunderperformthe marketin the first full calendaryearaftergoingpublic,and the

wealthrelativeis quitea bit lowerfor the 1983firms. Bothsetsof IPOfirmsmatchthe

NASDAQperformancein subsequentyears,but the 1988IPOShavemuchhigherwealth

relatives. This owespartlyto the performanceof onefirm- APCC- that has returnsin excessof

1000percentin yearsfour andfive. WithoutAPCC,the hot andcold marketPOS’ wealth

relativesarequitesimilarin yearfive.

Whileaccountingmeasuresmaynot exactlya firm’svalue,the stockprice resultsin

Table8 largelyagreewiththe operatingresultspresentedin Table5,6 and7: the greatersales

andprofitmarginsfor the 1988firmsin yearonemightjustify somewhatgreaterwealthrelatives

in the firstcoupleof years. The lackof distinctionin profitmarginsbetweenthe hot and cold

marketfirmsin lateryearsis consistentwithreduceddifferentiationin stockreturns. Thesestock

priceresults,however,do not supportthe asymmetricinformationmodels,as thesemodels

predictsuperioror equalperformance(if signalingis complete)of hot marketissuersrelativeto

IPOfirmsin cold markets.

C. Post-IPOperformanceadjustedfor survivorshipbias

The stockreturnsin Table8 are quitedifferentfromthosepresentedin Table 3, which
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showunderperformanceon averagefor bothsamplesandparticularlypoor returnsfor the hot

marketIPOS.Thereare severaldifferencesbetweenthe calculationsof the wealthrelativesin the

two tables,but the mainone is that the returnsin Table8 reflectonlyreturnsof firms that

survived. Firmsdropout of the CompustatandCRSPsamplesbecauseof bankruptciesand

mergers. If the nonsurvivorsareevenlysplitbetweenunderperformersand successfulfirms,the

resultsshownin the previoustablewillbe unbiased. Delistingreasonson Compustatsuggest

that roughlyhalfof the attritionin eachsampleowesto bankruptciesandhalf to mergers,

suggestingthe dataare unbiased,but the differencein stockreturnsbetweenTables3 and 8

suggestotherwise.

To correctfor possiblesurvivorshipbias,we investigatethe two sets of IPO firmswhile

keepingincompletedata in the analysis. For operatingperformance,we includethe latest

operatingresultsfor firmsthatexit the sampleprematurely.Thus,for example,the mediansales

growthfigurefor yearfive willbe basedmainlyon growthfromyearfour to five,but will alsobe

basedon data for nonsurvivingfirmsfromearlieryears.

Tables9 and 10presentmeasuresof operatingperformancefor the two IPO samples

whendatafor nonsurvivorsareused in the calculations,Boththe hot and coldmarketfirms look

marginallyworsein Table9 whennonsurvivorsareused in the calculations. Nevertheless,most

of theprofitmeasuresremaininsignificantlydifferentfromthe medianof the industryand the

adjustmentfails to differentiatethe samples. Whileindustry-adjustedsalesfall slightlyfor both

setsof firms,the nonsurvivorsin the 1983sampleare muchsmaller,makingthe samples

significantlydifferentby size. Growthrates in Table 10alsoare similarto thosereportedin

Table7. The growthrate of capitalexpendituresappearsto be belowthe industryaveragelater

in the sampleperiodfor both setsof firms. We note,however,thatboth sets of firms invested

muchmorethan their industrycounterpartsin the earlyyearsof the IPO (seeTables5 and6).

Stockreturnsfor the calendarperiodscomparableto the accountingdataperiodsfor these

firmsarepresentedin Table 11. The stockreturns,similarto thosein Table3 exceptfor the time

periods,indicatesevereunderperforrnanceamongthe 1983IPOS,whilethe 1988IPOSneverdo

as badlyand actuallysharplyexceedthe benchmarkreturnsif the investoris luckyenoughto

haveAPCCin his portfolio. Althoughadjustingfor survivorshipbias affectsthe wealthrelatives
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sharply,this adjustmenthas littleeffecton the resultson operatingperformance,thus severing

the linksbetweenoperatingperformanceandstockreturns. Neitherthe stockreturndatanor the

accountingdatasuggestthat hot marketIPOSare superiorfirms,as the asymmetricinformation

modelspredict. However,thereis also little informationin theseaccountingdata that suggests

hot marketIPOfirmsare muchworse,as LoughranandRitter’sstockpricedata imply.8

V. Comparison of 1983 IPOSwith 1982 Cold Market IPOS

We havecomparedthe 1983hot marketfirmswiththe 1988coldmarketfirmson the

assumptionthat firms in bothyearsaredrawnfromthe samequalitydistribution. That is, we

assumethat the hot marketIPOSof 1983passedup the opportunityto go publicin 1982(a cold

market)becausetheywouldhavebeenpricedas coldmarketfirms,reflectingthe quality

observedin 1982and 1988. It is possible,however,that IPOfirmsin 1988maydifferfromthose

in the early 1980sfor reasonsunrelatedto hot andcold markets. Thus,in this section,we

comparethe operatingperformanceof the 1983IPOfirmsto the 1982firms. The asymmetric

informationmodelswouldpredictthat firmsthat completedIPOSin 1982consideredthemselves

to be fairlyvaluedor overvaluedin that market,whilefirmsthat wentpublicin 1983waitedfor

morefavorablepricingor had a positiveshockto expectedprofitability.

As we did for the 1983and 1988samples,we identifiedIPOScompletedin 1982using

datafromSDCandeliminatedofferingsthat weretoo smallor had offerpricesof $1 or less.

Reflectingthe cold market,the 1982samplehad only43 firms.9 Simi]arto the 1983and 1988

samples,morefirmswerein the computersoftwareindustry(SIC73) than in anyother,and

computerhardware(SIC35)andelectroniccomponents(SIC36)each accountedfor about 10

percentof thefirms.

8Becauseunderpricingis moreseverefor hot marketIPOS,it is possiblethat their initial
returnsoffsettheir subsequentpoor returnsto makethemcomparableto coldmarketIPOS,or the
NASDAQ.We investigatedthis possibilityandfoundthat the wealthrelativesfor the 1983
basedon the offerpricewerestillbelowoneand still lowerthan the 1988firms’wealthrelatives
basedon offerprices.

‘Compustatdata wereavailablefor 60 percentof the nonfinancialfirms (excluding
spinoffs)thatcompletedIPOSin 1982,roughlythe sameas the 62 percentof IPOfirmsin 1983.
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Table 12presentsoperatingperformancemeasuresfor the 1982and 1983firms. On an

industry-adjustedbasis,the 1982and 1983firmshaveaboutequivalentsalesand capital

expenditures-to-assetsratiosat the timetheygo public. However,as with the 1988firms,the

1982firmsare substantiallymoreprofitablethanfirmsthat wentpublicin 1983. This evidence

is at oddswiththe asymmetricinformationviewthatbetterqualityfirmswait to issue.

Nordo we find in the yearsfollowingthe IPOthat the 1983firmseventuallyoutperform

the coldmarketfirms. In the firstyearafterthe IPO,operatingmarginsfor the 1982firmsfall, as

theydid for the othersamples,but remainhigherthanmarginsfor the 1983firms. By the fifth

year,theymaybe somewhatmoreprofitable,but mostlyperformanceis indistinguishable.

Particularly,salesgrowthandcapitalexpendituresfor the 1982and 1983firmstrackrather

closelyout to yearfive. Thus,ourexaminationof a set of IPOfirmsthat are chronologically

closerto the hot marketissuersin 1983indicatethat thereis no supportfor the asymmetric

informationmodelpredictionthat hot marketissuerswaitedfor morefavorablepricingbecause

of superiorquality.

VI. Investor Sentiment and Stock Returns

Thewealthrelativesof hot marketIPOSfall shortof the comparablefiguresfor the cold

marketIPOSby mostmeasures,yet ourevidenceon operatingresultsdo not indicatesuchstrong

differencesbetweenthe two setsof firms. In this sectionwe investigatewhetherinvestor

sentimentcan explainthis apparentdisconnectionbetweenstockreturnsand operating

performance.To do so, we formportfoliosof stocksbasedon verysimilaroperating

performance,calculatethe wealthrelativesof theseportfolios,andexaminewhethertheydiffer

for the 1983and 1988samplesof IPOfirms.

In particular,we partitionthe combinedgroupof 1983and 1988IPOfirmsinto quartiles

basedon alternativeperformancemeasures-- industry-adjustedsalesgrowth,profitgrowth,and

growthin capitalexpenditures.Basedon the valuesfor eachmeasurein each time periodthat

definesthe top andbottomquartilesfor the combinedgroup,weformportfoliosof the best and

worstperformingfirms in the 1983and 1988samplesseparately,andreporttheir wealthrelatives

in Table 13. If investorsentimentis the samefor goodfirmsin both hot andcold markets,then
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the wealthrelativesfor theseportfoliosof similarfirmsshouldnot varywith the yearin which

theywentpublic. If hot marketfirmsare valuedmorethancoldmarketfirmsof similarquality

at issuance,then the longtermperformanceshouldbe worsefor the hot marketfirms as their

priceseventuallydeclineto thoseof comparablefirmsthat wentpublic in coldyears. We note

that thereareno significantdifferencesin the proportionsthateachIPO samplecontributesto the

best andworstgroups- it is not the case that the best IPOScontainmore 1988firmsnor that the

worstgroupshavea disproportionatenumberof 1983IPOfirms.

The wealthrelativesfor the best andworstperformingfirmsin Table 13indicatea strong

positivecorrelationbetweenstockreturnsandgrowthin profitability.The firms that werein the

top quartileforprofitmargingrowthendedthe firstcalendaryearwithwealthrelativesof .95and

1.17for the 1983and 1988samples,respectively,whilethose in the lowestquartileonlyreported

wealthrelativesof .56and .81,respectively.Firmswiththe lowestlong-termprofit margins

(yearsthreeandfive)had extremelylow wealthrelatives. Profitsscaledby assetswerealso a

strongindicationof stockreturns- wealthrelativesfor the firmsin the highestquartileof profits-

to-assetswereoftenmorethandoublethoseof the firms in the lowestquartile. Similarly,firms

in the top categoriesfor investmentgrowthhad higherwealthrelativesthan theircounterpartsin

the lowestquartile. We do not find,however,thathighsalesgrowthis associatedwithhigh

stockreturns.

A comparisonof the wealthrelativesof firmsthat wentpublicin 1983with thosethat

wentpublicin 1988,shownin Table 13,indicatesthat investorsentimentdiffersgreatlyacross

the twoperiods. Portfoliosof firmsbasedon the sameminimumlevelof profitgrowthshowthat

the 1988IPOfirmshad muchhigherwealthrelativesthanhighlyprofitablefirms that went

publicin 1983. Amongthe worstperformingfirms,differencesin pricingalso tend to favorthe

coldmarketfirms,althoughthe differencesbasedon operatingincome-to-assetsare slight.

Similarly,firmswithveryrapidgrowthin capitalexpenditureshad higherwealthrelative

if theycamepublicin 1988- IPOfirmswithequallyhigh investmentsthat wentpublicin 1983

typicallyhad lowerstockreturns. Amongthe low investmentportfolios,the stockreturnsof the

1983IPOSwereinferior.

Althoughstrongsalesdoesnot appearto be highlyvaluedin all periods,even amongthe
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portfoliosbasedon salesgrowth,the coldmarketfirmsof similarcaliberalwayshavesuperior

stockreturns.

Theseresultssuggestthat investorsentimentin hot marketsmayhave led to pricesin

1983that werebid up too high. For otherwisecomparableperformancein the yearsfollowing

the IPO,higherpriceswouldlead to lowerwealthrelativesas investorscooledoff to the hot

marketinvestments.Sucha relationshipbetweenbid-uppricesand lowerreturnsis also

documentedfor privateventurecapitalinvestmentsin the early 1980sthat led to verypoor long-

runreturns(Fenn,Liangand Prowse(1995)).Theseresultsare alsoreminiscentof differences

betweenvalueand glamourstockspointedout by Lakonishok,ShleiferandVishney(1994).

V. Conclusions

Inthis studywe examinethe qualityof IPOfirmsin hot andcold marketsto determineif

hotequitymarketsdrawin betterfirms,as suggestedby IPO signalingmodels,or if hot markets

arecharacterizedby managerialopportunismcombinedwith investorirrationality,as Loughran

andRittersuggest. Usinga sampleof 1983hot marketIPOSand a sampleof 1988cold market

IPOS,we investigatethe characteristicsof the firmsaroundthe time of the IPO and their

subsequentprofitabilityand growth. Then,we link stockreturnsof thesefirms to their operating

performance.

At the timeof the IPO,the hot marketfirmsappearto be lessprofitablethan coldmarket

firms,andhavelowersales,but not whensalesare adjustedfor typicallevelsin the industry.

Othercharacteristics,suchas the distributionof firmsby industry,investmentopportunitiesand

leverage,are similarfor the hot andcold marketfirmsin the IPOyear. Thisevidenceis

inconsistentwiththe asymmetricinformationtheoriesas thereis no indicationthat hot market

IPOfirmsare superior. Furthermore,the 1983IPOfirms’stocksunderperformthe NASDAQ

overthe firstyearof trading,althoughtheytypicallyhavehigherprofitsand more investment

opportunitiesthanotherfirmsin their industries.

Dataon operatingperformancein the fiveyearsafterthe IPOprovidescantevidenceof

differencesin firmqualityover the IPOcycle. For mostof the sampleperiodthere is no

significantdifferencein operatingincometo salesor assetbetweenthe hot and cold market
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issuers. The onlysignificantdifferencebetweenthe two sets of firms is their size - by the end of

the fifthyearthe coldmarketfirmsare significantlylarger. Nor is theremuchevidencethat these

firmsareworsethan their industrycounterpartsin thepost-IPOyears. The lack of distinction

betweenhot andcold marketissuersis reinforcedby our investigationof firmsthat completed

~Os in the cold marketof 1982.

BecausemanyIPOfirmsdropout of the sampleweexaminewhetherdifferencesin

survivorshipratescanexplainour results. Nonsurvivorsdo not appreciablyaffectthe

distributionof profitability,growthor investmentmeasures,althoughthe 1983nonsurvivorsare

especiallysmall. Stockreturns,however,are substantiallyworsefor the 1983firmswhen

nonsurvivorsare includedin the sample.

Thefact that nonsurvivorsreducethe wealthrelativesof the 1983samplemuchmore

than theyreduceprofitabilitysuggeststhat firmswith identicalcharacteristicsmayhave

experiencedwildlydivergentstockreturnsdependingon whentheycamepublic. We further

investigatethis issueby examiningthe best andworstperformingfirms in the two samplesand

find that similarfirmshavemuchhigherwealthrelativesif theygo publicin a cold market. This

mayreflectexcessivelyhighpricesat the timeof the IPO,suchthat subsequentreturnsreflect

correctionsto thesebid-upprices.

Ourevidenceshowsthat the long-runoperatingperformanceof hot andcold market

issuersdoesnot differsubstantiallyin the fiveyearsfollowingthe IPO. Thus,we find no

evidencein favorof the asymmetricinformationtheoriesof equityissuancecyclesthat hot

marketsarecharacterizedby betterfirms. At the sametime,our evidencedoesnot supportthe

viewof the stockpriceunderperformanceliteraturethathot marketissuersare low qualityfirms

withopportunisticmanagers. We find someevidencethatpricingis affectedby overoptimismin

hot markets- the wealthrelativesfor firmsof similarcaliberare typicallylowerfor hot market

firms,suggestinga declinefromunsustainablehighpricesimmediatelyfollowingthe IPO.
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Table 1

IPO Issuance by Year*

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994

Gross Proceeds
Numberof IPOs ($billions)

129 0.83
321 2.04
110 0.99
575 7.19
287 2.24
262 3.09
506 10.22
400 9.73
162 3.84
174 3.56
146 3.38
322 12.84
426 17.25
536 19.45
463 13.65

Source:SecuritiesDataCompany.
*IncludesPO issuancebynonfinancialdommticcompanies.



Table 2

Proceeds and Size of Firms that Issued WOSin 1983and 1988
Tablevalues,m mean(median)valuesforIPOfms in 1983and1988.IPOamountis fromSecuritiesData
Company(SDC). Salesare 1983and 1988valueshornCOMPUSTAT.One-dayreturnsarecalculatedasthe
percentdifferencebetweenofferpricefrom SDCand he closingprice on the f~st day of tradinghornCRSP.
SignificancetestsfordifferencesinmeanvaluesarebasedonF-statisticsandtestsfordifferencesinmedian
values are based on tie Wi.lcoxontwo-samplerankedsumtest.

Yearof IPO

1983 1988 TestStatistic
One4ay Return (%) 14.6 6.6 2.86***

(3.9) (3.8) –1.00

[PO Amount ($rnill) 13.6 19.3 2.00***
(7.9) (10.8) ‘2.57***

sales ($mill) 53.3 119.9 2.32***
(18.0) (37.6) 4.00***

[PO Amount–to-Sales (%) 28.4 3.0 340.lo***
(52.5) (29.4) –3.76***

Number of Firms 258 84

‘**.**.*denotedifferencesbetween 1983and 1988valuesare significantat 1%.5%.and 10%,respectively.



Table 3

The Long Run Stock Returnsof 1983 IPOSand 1988 IPOS

The sample includesfirms that completed IPOSin 1983 and 1988. Returnsare calculatedfrom
CRSPdaily sharepricedata. Firmswith missingor questionabledata on CRSPareexcludedfrom
the sample. IPOreturns(r) are calculatedusingdailydata (notcompounded)fromtwo weeksafter
tje IPOdate to the lastday of the 1st,3rd, of 5th yearafterthe IPO,whereyearsare periodsof 252
tradingdays. Foreach IPO,we calculatethe returnonthe Nasdaq(rJ to for the sameperiod,which
may be less than a year if the firm delists. The meansof each set of observations(rland rn)are
usedto computewealth relatives(1+ ri/l+ m).

1983 IPOS 1988 Ipos

Mean Mean Mean Mean
IPO Nasdaq Wealth IPO Nasdaq Wealth

Returnperiod Return Return Relative Return Return Relative

Listingto end of
one year -24.0 -16.2 .91

Listingto end of
three years 4.8 22.9 .85

Listingto end of
five years -7.3 24.7 .74

ExcludingAPCC - - .

20.4 16.0 1.04

40.5 26.7 1.11

127.9 66.0 1.37

51.1 66.0 .91
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Table4

Industry Concentrations of Firms that Issued IPOS in 1983 and 1988

A. Percent of IPO Firms in the LeadingSICCategories
1983 Percent

20

16

12

8

4

0
73 35 36 38 58 28 57 80 27 50 56 51 37

----
986 Percent
—

.

h11
73 36 35 38 28 50 33 49 87 51 59 20 37

20

16

12

8

4

0

B. CumulativePercentof IPO Firms
in the LeadingSIC Categories

1983 1988

SIC Cumulative SIC Cumulative
Category Percent Percent Category Percent Percent

73 16.3 16.3 73 11.8 11.8
35 12.9 29.2 36 9.4 21.2
36 11.4 40.6 35 8.2 29.4
38 11.0 51.6 38 7.1 36.5
58 5.3 56.9 28 5.9 42.4

Other 43.1 100.0 Other 57.6 100.0



TabIe5

Characteristics of Firms that Issued IPOS
in 1983and 1988

T:~blcV:LILJCS;R the medianvaluesfor LPOfms in 1983and 1988. Dataare 1983and 1988valuesfromthe
COhfPUSTATresearchtapes. Operatingincomeis operatingincomebeforedepreciation;capitalexpenditures
tartfor flxcdPliiilt and equipmentandacquisitions:and debtis short—and long-termdebt. The significancetests
fordifferencesin medianvaluesare basedon the Wdcoxontw-sample tied sumtest.

A. Firm Characteristics
Year of IPO

1983 1988 Significance

Sales (Smill) 18.0 37.6 ***

Industry-Adjusted -52.8* -35.6

Operating Income–to-Sales (%) 10.5 12.5
Induscy–Adjusted 1.0+ 3.+

Operating Income–to-Assets (%) 13.1 16.8
Industry-Adjusted 0.6 5.9-

Sapital Exp.-to-Asset (Yo) 8.8 8.2
industry-Adjusted 3.3- 1.3+

>ebt-to-Assets (%) 10.7 14.3

‘ixed Assets–to-Assets (70) 18.3 15.0

)ividends–to-hcome (%) 0.0 0.0 *

**.●*.* denotedifferencesbetween 1983and 1988mediansare significantat 1%,5%.and 10%,respectively,
)asd on a Wilcoxontw~sample rankedsumtest.
++

● ‘+, +denoteindustry-adjustedmediansare significantlydifferenthorn zeroat 1%,5%,and 10%,respec-
lvely.basedon a W]lcoxonsignedrank test.

*

**

***



Table 6

Firm Characteristics in Years Following the IPO
for Firms that Issued IPOSin 1983 and 1988

Tablevaluesare industry-adjustedmtians for IPO fms in 1983and 1988. Medianindustry-adjustedsalesis
the mediandifferencebetweenfm salesand the mediansalesfor fms in its industryas a percentof median
sales for fires in its industty. Medianindustry-adjustedoperatingincomeratiosare themediandifference
betweenthe fim valueand the medianvaluefor fms in its industry.Operatingincomeis operatingincome
&fore deprmiation,as definedon COMPUSTATresearchtapes.Years1-5representcalendaryears1984-1988
for the 1983I.POfins, and calendaryears 1989-1993fortie 1988IPO fins. Yearvaluesare b=ed on fms
remainingin thesample.

YearAfter IPO
Year 1 Year3 Year5

Saies(%) 1983PO Firms –35.& 6.3 4.0
1988IPOFirms 12.2 51.4 82.3+
Significance ** **

Op.Inc.-ttiales (%) 1983IPOFirms 0.2 -0.5 -0.1
1988IPO Firms 1.3 0.2 0.6
Significance

Op. Inc.-to-Assets (%) 1983PO Firms -1.3+ 0.3 0.4
1988IPOFirms 1.9 -0.2 1.5
Significance *

Cap. Exp.-to-Assets (%) 1983PO Firms 4.P 1.0+ 0.4
1988PO Firms 3.7- 1.8- 1.1+
Significance

“**.●*, * denotedifferencesbetween 1983and 1988mediansare significantat 1%,5%, and 10%,respectively,
O* on a Wilcoxontw-sarnple rankedsum test.
k++ ++ +., denote medians are signflcantly differentfrom zero at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively,based on a
Wilcoxonsignedrank test.



Table7

Median Annual Growth Rates of Firm Characteristics
for Firms that Issued ~Os in 1983 and 1988

Tablevducs are industry-adjustedmediangrowthrates forIPO tis in 1983and 1988. Median
industry-;idjus[edvaluesare the medianWerence betweenthe fm valueand themedianvaluefor firmsin its
industry.Operatingincomeis operatingincomebeforedepreciation,as definedon COMPUSTATresearch
LIpcs. me years1-5 representcalendaryears 1984-1988for the 1983IPOsand calendaryears 1989-1993for
the 1988IPO firms. Yearvaluesare basedon fms remainingin tie sample.

Grow~thin:

Sales (%) 1983IPOFirms
1988IPOFirms
Significance

op.

op.

Inc.-ttiales (%) 1983IPOFirms

Inc.-t&Assets

1988IPOFirms
Significance

(%) 1983IPO Firms
1988IPO Firms
Significance

Cap. Exp.-t*Assets (%) 1983IPO Firms
1988 IPO Firms
Significance

YearAfter IPO
Year 1 Year3 Year5

21.5* 4.4* 2.9+
22.6* 6.4 2.2

-0.8* 0.5 0.5
-1.3+ -0.7 0.5

–2.5* 1.4 0.8+
–2.2 –1.0 1.0

1.3- -0.6 4.1
0.7 –1.2 -0.2

&** ● * ●
. . denotedifferences between 1983and 1988mediansare significmt at 1%.5%. and 10%,respectively,

basti on a Wiicoxontw~sample rankedsumtest.
+++ ++ +. . denote medians are significantlydifferenthorn zero at 1%. 5%. and 10%,respectively,based on a
Wilcoxonsignedrardctest.



Table 8
Annual returnson 1983and 1988 IPO stocks

The sample includes firms that completed IPOSin 1983 and 1988. Returns are calculatedfrom
CRSPdailyshareprice data. Firmswith missingor questionabledataon CRSPare excludedfrom
thesample. IPOreturns(r) arecalculatedusingdaily data (notcompounded)from the start of the
year to the last day of the year for the first throughfifth calendaryears after the IPOdate. Firms
that delistedprior to the first day of the period reportedare excludedfrom the calculationfor that
period. Foreach IPO,we calculatethe return on the Nasdaq(rn)for the same period, which may
be lessthan a year if the firm delists. The meansof eachset of obsewations(ri and r.) are usedto
computewealth relatives (1+ ri/l+ r~).

First Second Third Foutih Fifth
vear vear vear vear vear

1983IPOS -22.5 32.2 16.9 5.9 - 58.0

1983Nasdaq -11.0 30.5 7.8 -5.2 12.3

Wealth Relative .87 1.01 1.09 1.12 1.41

1988IPOS 10.6 -5.0 99.2 63.2 103.4

1988Nasdaq 20.2 -17.6 55.2 13.2 15.4

WealthRelative .92 1.15 1.28 1.44 1.76

ExcludingAPCC .91 1.11 1.20 1.25 1.37

,



Table9

FirmCharacteristicsin YearsFollowingthe IPO for Firms
that issued IPOS in 1983 and 1988-Adjusted for Survivorship Bias

T:lhlcVaIUCS :uc industry-adjustedmediansfor I-POfms in 1983and 1988. Medianindustry-adjustedsalesis
the mcdi~ differencebetweenfm salesand the mediansalesforfms initsindustxyas a percentof median
S:LICSfor firmsin i~ industry. Median industry-adjustedoperatingincomeratiosare the mediandifference
hctwecnthe fim valueand the medianvalueforfirmsinitsindustry.Operatingincomeisoperatingincome
kfl~rc dcprcuitition.as definedon COMPUSTATresearchtapes. Years1-5 representcaiendaryears 1984-1988
for (he IY83IPO fires, and calendaryears 1989-1993for the 1988IPO firms. Yearvaluesincludefms that
f;iilor m ;icquiredand use the valueof the lastyear thefm is in tie sample.

Year After IPO
Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Sales(%) 1983FO Finns –35.4* –8.1 –9.1
1988IPO Firms 9.7 48.0 . 82.3+
Significance * * **

op. Inc.-twSales (%) 1983IPO Firms 0.3 -0.9 –1.0
1988IPO Firms 1.3 0.2 0.5
Significance

op. Inc.-t&Assets (%) 1983IPO Firms –2.1 -0.9 -0.9
1988IPOFirms 1.6 -0.8 0.8
Significance *

~ap. Exp.-t&Assets (Yo) 1983FO Firms 4.1+ 1.0+ 0.2
1988IPO Firms 3.6* 1.8* 1.1
Significance

k**** *. . denotedifferencesbetween 1983and 1988mediansare significantat 1%,5%, and 10%,respectively,
~~sedon a Wilcoxontwo-sample tied sum test.
}++ ++ *. . denote medians are significantlydifferent from zero at 1%. 5%. and 10%. respectively,bed on a
Nilcoxonsignedrank test.



Table10

MedianAnnual GrowthRates of Firm Characteristicsfor Firms
that Issued IPOS in 1983 and 1988-Adjusted for Survivorship Bias

Tablevaluesm industry-adjustedmediangrowthrates forLPOMs in 1983and 1988. Median
industry-adjus(edvaluesare the mediandifferencebetweenthe fm valuemd themedianvalue for firms in its
industry. Operatingincomeis operatingincomebeforedepreciation,as definedon COMPUSTATresearch
tapes. The years 1-5 representcalendaryears 1984-1988for the 1983IPOsand calendaryears 1989-1993for
the 1988IPO fires. Yearvaluesincludefms that failor areacquiredand usetie valuefor the lastyear the
firmis in tie sample.

Year After IPO
Year 1 Year 3 Year 5

Growth in:

Sales (%) 1983IPO Firms 21.5* 5.1* 4.0*
1988IPO Firms 22.6* 6.4 2.2
Significance

Op. Inc.-t~ales (%) 1983IPO Firms -0.8++ 0.2 0.2
1988 IPO Firms -1.3+ -0.9 0.5
Signflcance

Op. Inc.-t&Assets (%) 1983IPO Firms –2.7- 1.1 0.6
1988IPO Firms –2.1 –1.0 1.0
Significance

Cap. Exp.-t*Assets (%) 1983IPO Firms 1.3* -0.8* -0.6-
1988IPO Firms 0.6 –1.5+ -0.2
Significance

b**** *. . denotedifferencesbetween1983and1988mediansaresignificantat IZ. 5Z,and10%.respwtively,
~asedon a WiicoxonNo-sample rankedsumtest.
●++ ++ +. . denote medians are significantlydifferent horn zero at 1%, 5%, and 10%,respectively,based on a
Wilcoxonsignedrardctest. I



Table 11
Long-RunStock Returnsfor the 1983 IPOSand 1988 IPOS

Over PeriodsComparableto Those Based on CompustatData
The sample includesfirms that completed IPOSin 1983 and 1988. Returnsare calculatedfrom
CRSPdailysharepricedata. Firmswith missingor questionabledata on CRSPare excludedfrom
thesample. IPOreturns(r) are calculatedusingdailydata (notcompounded)from two weeksafter
the IPO date to the last day of the Ist, 3rd, of 5th full calendaryear after the IPO. For each IPO
return period,we calculatethe return on the Nasdaq(r~)for the same period, which may be less
thana year if the firmdelists. The meansof eachsetof observations(riand rJ are usedto compute
wealth relatives(1+ ri/l+ r~).

1983 IPOS 1988 IPOS

Mean Mean Mean Mean
IPO Nasdaq Wealth IPO Nasdaq Wealth

Returnperiod Return Return Relative Return Return Relative

Listingto year-end
of next calendar -28.7 -15.3 .84 14.9 20.0 .96
year

Listingto year-end
of third full calendar -4.9 16.8 .81 82.7 45.4 1.26
year

Listingto year-end
of fifth full calendar -8.4 25.4 .73 166.8 78.1 1.50
year

ExcludingAPCC - - 67.9 78.1 .94



Table12

Firm Characteristics in Years Followingthe IPO
for Firms that Issued IPOSin 1982 and 1983

Tablevaluesare industry~djustedmediansfor IPOfms in 1982and 1983. Medianindustry-adjustedsalesis
themediandifferencebetweenfm Wes and themediansalesfor fms in its indushyas a percentof median
salesfor fms in its industry.Medianindustry-adjustedoperatingincomeratiosare themediandifference
betweenthe fm valueand themedianvaluefor firmsin its industry.Operatingincomeis operatingincome
beforedepreciation,as definedonCOMPUSTATresearchtapes. Years1-5 representcalendary~ 1982–1987
for the 1982LFOfins, andcalendaryears1983-1998for the 1983IPO fins. Yearvaluesare basedon fms
remainingin thesample.

Year YearAfterIPO
of IPo Year1 Year3 Year5

Sales(%)

Op.Inc.-ttiales (%)

Op.Inc.-to-Assets(%)

Cap.Exp.-to-Assets(%)

1982IPO Firms
1983IPOFirms
Significance

1982IPO Firms
1983IPO Firms
Significance

1982IPO Firms
1983IPOFirms
Significance

1982IPO Firms
1983IPO Firms
Significance

***,**,*denotedifferencesbetween 1982ad 198:

basedon a Wilcoxontwo-sampletied sumtest.

–56.9+
–52.8+++

6.6++
1.0+

**

4.9+
0.6

4.0++
3.3+++

47.6
–35.0+++

4.0
0.2

1.6
–1.3+

2.5++
4.0+++

-11.8 37.3
6.3 4.0

–1.3 4.6+
4.5 -0.1

–2.0 4.0
-0.3 0.4

*

1.0 0.3
1.0+ 0.4

mediansare significantat IYo,5Y0,ad 10Yo,respectively,

‘++, ‘+, + denote mediansare significantlydifferentfrom zero at 1%, 5%, and 10%,~spectively, based on a
Wilcoxonsignedranktest.



Table13

Wealth Relatives for Portfolios of Firms
that Issued IPOSin 1983 and 1988

Stockreturnsareadjustedfordividendsand splitsfor IFOfms in 1983and 1988. Years1,3, and 5 represent
calenti years1984,1986,and 1988for tie 1983IPO fins, and 1989,1991,and 1993for the 1988IPO firms.
Returnsfor the IPO firms,ri, andNASDAQ,rn,are meansfor thebestand worstperforminggroupsoverthe
definedperiod,definedby firmsabovethe75tipercentileor belowthe25tipercentilefor thecombinedgroup
of fins. Wealthrelativesare calculatedas (l+rJ/(l+rn).

Returnsfrom2 weeksafterthe IPO through

Year1 Year3 Year5
Best Worst Best Worst Best Worst

Growthin:

Op. Inc.-to-Sales
1983

1988

Op. Inc.-to-Assets

1983

1988

Sales

1983
1988

Cap.Exp.–to-Assets

1983

1988

.95
1.17

1.13
1.41

.93

1.71

.91

.67

.56

.81

.64

.57

.61

.64

.70

.89

1.08

1.86

1.17

2.74

.86
1.45

1.01

2.96

.31

.68

.48

.52

1.03

2.63

.60

.71

.91

2.12

.87
4.91

.83
1.69

1.13

4.73

.32

.48

.52

.51

.92

3.59

.56

1.01


